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REPORT
OVERVIEW

What is the role of an integrated school health and education model

in the era of COVID-19?

How can school health be used to support the health and well-being

of students and staff during distance learning?

Which innovations and best practices developed for distance

learning can translate to in-person school?

The Rales Center for the Integration of Health and Education is

conducting a 5-year evaluation of a comprehensive, fully integrated

model of school health at KIPP Baltimore. The global COVID-19

pandemic has prompted unprecedented threats to school operations

and the health and well-being of students, families, and teachers. As such,

COVID-19 provides a case study of why comprehensive school health

woven into the fabric of the school community is needed to promote

student health, well-being, achievement and school engagement, how it

can be leveraged during public health emergencies, and how innovations

born during COVID-19 can advance school health after the pandemic.

This report provides an overview of how the KIPP/Rales Center

partnership has responded to COVID-19, focusing on three key

questions:

 

1.

2.

3.

 

The Rales Health Center’s (RHC) COVID-19-related goals, activities,

and lessons learned are highlighted in four phases – Phase I: The Center’s

response to short-term closing in March 2020; Phase II: The Center’s

response to distance learning in Spring 2020; Phase III: Collaborative

planning for fall distance learning and eventual school-re-entry. Finally, in

Phase IV, the lens is widened to discuss the Rales Center's leadership and

technical assistance in the pandemic response beyond KIPP Baltimore.
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On March 12th, in response to the rising

prevalence of COVID-19, Baltimore City

Public Schools (City Schools) announced

that schools would close from March 16th-

27th. City Schools’ spring break, originally

planned for April, was shifted to coincide

with these dates. COVID-19 case numbers

continued to rise, prompting a statewide

stay-at-home order. City Schools never re-

opened and the rest of the school year was

conducted using distance learning.

On July 20, City Schools announced that

distance learning would continue until

October 30, 2020, at which point schools

could potentially open in-person,

depending on community disease

transmission and school preparedness. A

distance learning option will be available

throughout the school year. A timeline of

the transition to virtual learning is shown

in Figure 1.

CITY  SCHOOLS ’  COVID-19-

RELATED  CLOSURE  TIMELINE
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COVID-19  ACTIVITIES  TIMELINE
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Mar. 30 - Apr. 3: KIPP ramp-up to support distance learning

Mar. 30: RHC starts connecting with families

Apr. 6: RHC on-call line for families launches 

Apr. 6:  Distance learning begins

Apr. 6: KIPP and RHC family communication plans launched

Apr. 6: RHC school-based health center (SBHC) launches telehealth

Apr. 6: Staff wellness survey and programs launch

Jul. 2: Rales Center faculty join City Schools Public Health

Advisory Committee

Jul. 8: eSchool+ Initiative launches school re-opening tracker

Jul. 20: RHC launches City Schools immunization clinic

Jul. 20: City Schools announces decision to begin the 2020-

2021 school year virtually

Aug. 15: Rales Center faculty join Los Angeles Unified School

District Public Health Advisory Committee  

May 7: Maryland releases COVID-19 school reopening plan

May 7: KIPP's Re-Entry & Recovery Planning Committee formed

May 7: RHC returns medications and glasses left at RHC

May 11: Rales Center's Grand Rounds on COVID-19 in schools

Jun. 15: End of 2019-20 school year

Mar. 12: City Schools announces plans for spring break closure

Mar. 16-27: City Schools spring break

Mar. 16-18: Rales Health Center (RHC) open for medication

pick-up and check-ins 

Mar. 24: Johns Hopkins Bayview launches tele-mental health 

Mar. 27: School closures extended by Governor

Phase

II

Phase

III

Phase

IV

Phase

I

Figure 1



89% 
of high-needs
families reached

Initially, the Rales Center’s activities were

oriented toward supporting students during

the spring break closure. Rales Health Center

(RHC) staff called every family with a

medicine stored at school. RHC Staff ensured

that each student had a 2-4 week supply of

medications, assisted with prescription refills,

and answered questions about students’

health and COVID-19. A nurse on-call line

staffed during school days enabled families to

reach a nurse to ask additional questions as

needed. RHC providers completed “warm

hand-offs” of students regularly managed by

the school-based health center (SBHC) to

their primary care provider to ensure

continuity of care. RHC staff also contacted

families for whom they had been coordinating

vision care to ensure that they had eye care

and access to glasses during the closure. 

The RHC’s  populat ion hea l th  approach

to character iz ing  the hea l th  s tatus  of

a l l  s tudents  was essent ia l  when schools

c losed.  RHC sta f f  were ab le  to rap id ly

generate l i s ts  o f  s tudents  with  chronic

condi t ions  and/or hea l th  and soc ia l

r i sks  to fac i l i ta te  addi t iona l  support ,

outreach,  and monitor ing .             

A robust  s ta f f ing  model  a l lowed the

RHC  to mobi l i ze  qu ick ly  to ensure

that  s tudents  had the support  they

needed to manage the ir  d isease dur ing

the unexpected school  c losure.

There were surpr is ing ly  few ca l l s  to

the RHC nurse on-ca l l  l ine (n=15)

s ince fami l ies ’  needs were addressed

proact ive ly .

WHAT  DID  WE  LEARN?

RESPONSE TO SHORT-TERM
CLOSURE

phase one

Ensure students  with  medic ines  in  the Ra les  Heal th

Center  had re f i l l s  for  2-4 weeks        

Ensure students  for  whom RHC had been coordinat ing

v is ion care and g lasses  had the ir  g lasses  and access  to

v is ion care     

Ensure fami l ies  with  quest ions  about  the ir  care or  about

COVID-19 could reach a  nurse for  answers  and re ferra ls

Phase I Goals                 
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RESPONSE TO SUSTAINED DISTANCE
LEARNING

phase two

Work col laborat ive ly  with KIPP to dev ise a  communicat ion strategy ta i lored to students ’

educat iona l ,  hea l th ,  and soc ia l  needs    

Implement a  hea l th-spec i f ic  outreach strategy for  s tudents  with hea l th  needs

Launch v i r tua l  populat ion-hea l th  educat ion and outreach campaigns    

Coordinate fami ly  supports  to expand access  to WiF i ,  food,  and hea l thcare,  and respond to

other urgent  soc ia l  needs    

Launch a  comprehens ive te lehea l th  program for  RHC SBHC pat ients            

Coordinate with menta l  hea l th  prov iders  to address  s tudent  menta l  hea l th  concerns dur ing

d istance learn ing  

Pi lot  a  v i r tua l  d i rect ly  observed control ler  therapy (DOT) program for  students  with asthma 

Support  s tudents ’  soc ia l  and emot iona l  wel l -be ing dur ing  d is tance learn ing

Phase II Goals
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Teir 3

Teir 2

Teir 1

TIER 2
2 touchpoints/wk 

(300 students)

TIER 1
1 touchpoint/wk 

(500 students)

Students who do not fall into any of the

categories above and are doing well 

Students of essential/healthcare workers

Students who struggle in class or to stay organized

Students with 504s, previously retained, SET process

(behavior, academics, attendance)

Families with multiple siblings in school

Students without technology

Students experiencing homelessness

Students who need Rales support 

Students with behavioral challenges at home 

Students assigned to special educators 

TIER 3

3+ touchpoints/wk 

(100 students)

Figure 2: Illustration of KIPP Harmony's tiered communication strategy

Communication Strategy for All Students

KIPP and the Rales Center staff collaborated on a coordinated communication strategy tai lored to

students’ health, academic, famil ial, and psychosocial needs. This strategy prioritized opportunities

for connection and check-ins to promote relationship-building based on trauma-informed practices.

The Rales Wellness and RHC teams partnered with KIPP to develop guidelines and resources for

KIPP staff to use during check-ins, and created a social needs screening plan. Supported by the

Rales Wellness Team, KIPP Harmony (K-5) developed an advisory-based communication plan that

stratif ied students into tiers (see Figure 2). Students who were at health risk were prioritized based

on information collected by the RHC (preserving students’ health privacy). Contact rates were up

to 77% overall and up to 89% in the highest priority tier. At KIPP Ujima (6-8), a “Family Check-In”

process connected each student to a teacher or staff member for a weekly check in to assess and

address family needs, update the family on student work completion, and share updates from the

school.
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Health-Specific Outreach

During Phase I I ,  once susta ined d is tance

learn ing was announced,  the RHC enhanced

outreach to students  and fami l ies  with  h igh

leve ls  of  need.  Leverag ing  a  populat ion

hea l th  approach,  and in  c lose coordinat ion

with the KIPP communicat ion strateg ies

descr ibed above,  RHC nurses  ident i f ied

students  with  chronic  hea l th  condi t ions ,

those enrol led in  the asthma d irect ly

observed contro l ler  therapy (DOT)

program, and those who had f requent  v i s i t s

to the RHC dur ing  the 2019-20 school  year .

The team pr ior i t i zed students  for  outreach

us ing  a  3-t iered system. Leve l  3  ( i .e . ,

s tudents  with  chronic  condi t ions  and

resource needs documented before or

immediate ly  a f ter  the c losure;  chronic

hea l th  condi t ions  and f requent  SHS v is i t s

before c losure;  or  urgent  fami ly  hea l th

concerns) ,  rece ived weekly  outreach.  Leve l

2  ( i .e . ,  s tudents  with  stab le  chronic  hea l th

condi t ions  and h igh ut i l i zat ion of  SHS)

rece ived outreach every other  week.  Leve l

1( i .e . ,  s tudents  with  stab le  chronic  hea l th

condi t ions  and low SHS ut i l i zat ion;  d i rect ly-

observed asthma therapy and other

frequent  school  nurse ut i l i zers  without

addi t iona l  needs)  rece ived month ly  outreach

.  Parents  could a lso request  to be moved to

Level  1  to rece ive less  f requent

communicat ion,  a  system created to para l le l

KIPP's  approach.

phase two, continued
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Students with highest needs or

chronic conditions

Resource needs documented 

before/immediately after closure

Chronic health conditions and

frequent nurse visits before closure

Urgent family health concerns

Students with stable chronic

health conditions and high RHC

utilization

Students with stable chronic health

conditions and low RHC utilization

Students in DOT asthma program 

Other frequent RHC utilizers without

additional needs

Biweekly outreach

Monthly outreach

RHC HEALTH-SPECIFIC

OUTREACH

Weekly outreach



Innovation in Virtual Population Health

During in-person school ,  the RHC team sees more than 100 students  per  day.  These

interact ions  a l low d irect  c l in ica l  care for  i l lness  and in jury  and opportun i t ies  for  hea l th

educat ion and student  support .  Recogniz ing  that  these touch points  cannot  be complete ly

repl icated in  the d is tance learn ing  env ironment ,  the RHC team began by th ink ing  about

student  needs beyond c l in ica l  care ( i .e .  hea l th  educat ion,  menta l  hea l th  check- ins ,  reports

of  suspected abuse/neg lect ,  medicat ion gu idance,  chronic  hea l th  condi t ion case

management)  and worked to estab l i sh  new ways to prov ide these serv ices .  For  example,

they reached out  to teachers  to of fer  the ir  part ic ipat ion in  l i ve  on l ine c lass  t ime.  Nurses

were h igh ly  sought-a f ter  at tendees who de l ivered genera l  and COVID-19-spec i f ic  hea l th

educat ion.  We are not  aware of  any other  schools  in  Mary land who prov ided hea l th

educat ion v i r tua l ly  or  who have engaged the ir  school  nurses  in  c lassroom teach ing dur ing

school  c losure.  RHC a lso created a  new soc ia l  media-based hea l th  educat ion strategy

inc lud ing weekly  “Wel lness  Wednesday” posts  on KIPP and RHC soc ia l  media  channels .

This  format  was adopted by City  Schools .  The RHC and  Wel lness  Team a lso col laborated

on “Mindfu l  Monday” (or ig ina l  v ideos)  and “Thought fu l  Thursday” (or ig ina l  prompts  for

meditat ion/grat i tude)  posts .  Updates  about  RHC serv ices  and COVID-19 were shared in

KIPP's  weekly  Team and Fami ly  Newsletter .  The Center 's  cont inued focus on prevent ion

and educat ion when many hea l th  agenc ies  were focused on COVID-19 response a lone i s

h igh ly  innovat ive .

Family Advocacy and Social  Needs  

The RHC c l in ica l  team and the RHC Fami ly  Advocate col laborated with KIPP student

support  s ta f f  to compi le  and d isseminate resources  for  food and nutr i t ion,  menta l  hea l th

supports ,  ch i ldcare,  and other  tang ib le  needs.  These resources  were a lso used by KIPP

sta f f  dur ing  fami ly  outreach ca l l s .  Needs that  fami l ies  ident i f ied were re ferred to the RHC

Fami ly  Advocate.  Common reasons fami l ies  were re ferred inc luded lack of  internet  access ,

menta l  hea l th  needs,  and insurance i ssues .  The RHC team supported fami l ies  exper ienc ing

menta l  and phys ica l  hea l th  cr i ses  ( inc lud ing COVID-19 i l lness  and hospi ta l i zat ion)  and

connected fami l ies  to food resources  inc lud ing grocery and meal  p ickup,  SNAP,  and P-EBT.

Moreover ,  the RHC Team ass is ted fami l ies  in  connect ing  to d is tance learn ing  by of fer ing

home del iver ies  of  school  computers  and technica l  ass i s tance,  and connected fami l ies  with

SBHC and pr imary care prov iders  for  urgent  and rout ine hea l thcare needs.

phase two, continued
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A robust staffing model, strong school partnership, and a track record
of population health and wellness programming allowed The Rales
Center to continue to focus on prevention and promoting wellbeing

during distance learning



phase two, continued
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Comprehensive Telehealth Program

Before the pandemic ,  no SBHCs in  Mary land

were prov id ing  te lemedic ine serv ices  to

students  outs ide of  school .  As a  Johns Hopkins

Medic ine enterpr ise ,  the RHC rapid ly  p ivoted

to te lemedic ine.  The team began by of fer ing  

 v i s i t s  to students  managed by the RHC for

chronic  condi t ions  (e .g . ,  asthma,  ADHD,

obes i ty) .  We then expanded to see ing pat ients

re ferred by school  nurses  or  KIPP outreach

ca l l s ,  and to 8th graders  for  school  trans i t ion

v is i ts .  V is i ts  were ava i lab le  “on the f ly”  for

acute concerns .  The RHC conducted soc ia l

need and menta l  hea l th  screenings  dur ing

te lehea l th  v i s i t s  and l inked fami l ies  to the

Fami ly  Advocate.  Prov id ing  te lemedic ine to our

SBHC pat ients  ensures  cont inu i ty  of  care for

ch i ldren who have a  h igh leve l  o f  medica l  need

and who often have s ign i f i cant  barr iers  to

access ing  community-based pr imary care.  This

a l lows for  contro l  o f  chronic  condi t ions  l ike

asthma,  which can enhance engagement with

d is tance learn ing  and prevent  emergency

department  ut i l i zat ion and hospi ta l i zat ion.

Moreover ,  dur ing  COVID-19,  many pediatr ic

pract ices  have had l imi ted schedules  and do

not have access  to te lemedic ine.  Te lemedic ine

helps  to expand pr imary care capac i ty  and

mainta in  RHC engagement with  students  and

fami l ies  dur ing  the c losure,  ensur ing  that  the

most  vu lnerable  s tudents  are gett ing  access  to

needed care.  Nonetheless ,  th is  approach i s

cha l leng ing  and t ime- intens ive .  S ign i f i cant

outreach i s  needed to schedule  and complete

v is i ts  and last -minute reschedul ing  i s  common

due to fami l ies ’  chang ing schedules .  S ince

fami l ies  are not  fami l iar  with  te lemedic ine,

many in i t ia l ly  dec l ine such v is i t s ,  la ter

request ing  appointments  when pr imary care

prov iders  are not  ava i lab le .  

Mental Health Needs

Bal t imore City  Schools ’  Expanded School

Menta l  Hea l th  Program is  a  partnersh ip

between City  Schools  and community  menta l

hea l th  agenc ies  to prov ide school  menta l  and

behav iora l  hea l th  serv ices .  S ince 2018,  KIPP

has partnered with the Johns Hopkins  Bayv iew

School-Based Menta l  Hea l th  Program. Bayv iew

prov ides  two l icensed therapists  and of fers

month ly  psych iatry  serv ices .  Th is  i s  the most

comprehens ive school-based menta l  hea l th

serv ice in  Ba l t imore City .  Both therap ists ’

case loads were fu l l  when KIPP c losed.  On

March 24,  the team sh i f ted to te lemedic ine

serv ices  and 97.5% of  the ex is t ing  case load

cont inued to rece ive serv ices .  Th is  h igh

part ic ipat ion rate i s  a  testament  to the deep

trust ing  re lat ionsh ips  the Bayv iew team has

formed with students ,  fami l ies ,  and the school

community .

RHC was one of only two
SBHC operators in Maryland
offering telemedicine during

the pandemic

The RHC team col laborated c lose ly  with  the

Bayv iew team on shared pat ient  management

and made re ferra ls  to Bayv iew c l in ic ians .  RHC

and Bayv iew prov iders  co l laborated with the

Student  Exce l lence Teams (SET) and

Indiv idua l i zed Educat ion Program ( IEP)  teams

and attended month ly  mult id isc ip l inary  team

meet ings  to ensure every ch i ld  in  need was

rece iv ing  appropr iate  phys ica l  and menta l

hea l th  care.  The Bayv iew team's  rap id p ivot  to

te lemedic ine ensured cont inu i ty  of  menta l

hea l th  care for  pat ients  served through the ir

program. This  care was cr i t ica l  g iven the

menta l  hea l th  impact  of  the pandemic .



Virtual Directly-Observed

Controller Therapy for Asthma

The RHC’s  innovat ive asthma d irect ly

observed contro l ler  therapy program

(DOT) i s  a  p i l l ar  o f  the Ra les  team’s

prevent ion- focused approach.  Students

who rece ived da i ly  asthma contro l ler

medicat ions  in  school  were fo l lowed

close ly  s ta f f  dur ing  school  c losure.  In

addi t ion to outreach to ensure adequate

medicat ion supply  and cont inu i ty  of  care

(v ia  RHC SBHC te lemedic ine v is i t s  or  a

community  prov ider)  s tudents  rece ived

month ly  phone ca l l s  f rom a school  nurse,

at  min imum. The nurse assessed

adherence to medicat ion reg imens,

completed the Asthma Control  Test

(ACT) to assess  asthma contro l ,  prov ided

educat ion and case management ,  and

referred to school-  or  community-based

c l in ic ians  as  needed.  We are not  aware of

any other  school  sett ings  where v i r tua l

DOT was implemented dur ing  the

pandemic .

Social and Emotional Wellbeing

The Ra les  Wel lness  Team is  integra l ly

involved in  promot ing soc ia l  and

emot iona l  learn ing  and br ing ing  trauma-

in formed and restorat ive pract ices  into

c lassrooms.  Dur ing  d is tance learn ing ,

the team rev iewed and shared resources

on trauma- in formed approaches for

d is tance learn ing  and us ing  restorat ive

pract ices  in  a  d is tance env ironment .

Among the b iggest  threats  to wel lbe ing

dur ing   school  c losure are i so lat ion and

loss  of  connect ion.  The Wel lness  Team

supported ongoing opportun i t ies  for

sta f f  and students  to connect  and for

fami l ies  to engage.  Some venues for

creat ing  joy v ia  d is tance learn ing

inc luded c lass  dance part ies  and

interact ive exper iences such as  “show

and te l l”  v ideos.  

Support ing  teacher  wel lness  dur ing

d is tance learn ing  was a lso a  pr ior i ty

g iven the enormous stra in  on teachers .

The Wel lness  Team implemented a  s ta f f

wel lness  survey to assess  unmet needs.

I t  revea led that  whi le  an overwhelming

major i ty  of  respondents  (96%) had

engaged in  some form of  exerc ise  in  the

30 days  pr ior  to the survey,  s ta f f

respondents  were looking for  addi t iona l

opportun i t ies  to engage in  hea l th-

re lated act iv i t ies ,  espec ia l ly  those that

would increase the ir  accountabi l i ty  to

exerc ise .  The team developed v i r tua l

s ta f f  wel lness  cha l lenges  focused on se l f -

care and phys ica l  act iv i ty .

phase two, continued
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WHAT DID WE LEARN?

phase two

Being integrated into the school  community  before the pandemic a l lowed for

tru ly  co l laborat ive approaches dur ing  the pandemic ,  in formed by students '

academic ,  soc ia l ,  and hea l th  needs,  and ava i lab le  resources .

E lectronic  hea l th  record systems a l lowed us  to rap id ly  pr ior i t i ze  s tudents  for

outreach.  Many school  hea l th  programs lack these systems,  which makes a

populat ion hea l th  approach s ign i f i cant ly  more cha l leng ing  to implement .

Dur ing  the pandemic ,  reach ing fami l ies  was of ten very  cha l leng ing .  Many parents

and careg ivers  cont inued to work outs ide the home.  Work schedules  somet imes

made i t  d i f f i cu l t  to reach them, some d id not  have act ive phones,  and some

students  were sent  to l ive  with  others  whi le  the ir  parent(s)  cont inued to work.

Whi le  f requent  outreach to fami l ies  i s  cr i t ica l  for  monitor ing  s tudent  and fami ly

needs,  some parents  prov ided feedback that  ca l l s  were too frequent .  More

communicat ion i s  not  a lways  better ;  f ind ing  the r ight  ba lance i s  essent ia l .  

In  genera l ,  fami l ies  became less  interested in  support  for  ongoing hea l th

concerns  as  t ime went  on.  I t  wi l l  be cr i t ica l  to understand what  parents  want

and need from school-based hea l th  care dur ing  extended d is tance learn ing .  

Robust  s ta f f ing  models  were essent ia l  to accompl ish ing  the breadth of  tasks  the

RHC undertook to meet  s tudents ’  hea l th  and soc ia l  needs.

There are barr iers  to widespread adopt ion of  te lemedic ine in  SBHCs.  Launching

te lemedic ine i s  s imi lar  in  scope to opening an ent i re ly  new pract ice .  Moreover ,

these v is i t s  are t ime consuming to schedule  and conduct .         

Teletherapy can expand access  to menta l  hea l th  care by br ing ing  serv ices  r ight

into fami l ies '  homes.  However ,  or ig ina l  s ignatures  are st i l l  required to consent

to treatment ,  so some log is t ica l  barr iers  remain desp i te  th is  v i r tua l  t rans i t ion.

Call out stat
or quote here
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PLANNING FOR SCHOOL RE-ENTRY

phase three

Col laborate with KIPP to support  re-entry  p lann ing

Increase immunizat ion access  for  a l l  Ci ty  Schools  s tudents

Support  s tudent  soc ia l  and emot iona l  wel l -be ing in  d is tance and in-person modal i t ies

Advocate for  the Ra les  Heal th  Center  to remain open dur ing  school  c losures    

Vis ion a  v i r tua l  vers ion of  the Ra les  Center  fu l ly - integrated model  of  school  hea l th

Phase III  Goals             

School Re-Entry Planning

Re-entry  p lann ing at  KIPP for  the 2020-21

school  year  has  h igh l ighted the benef i t  o f

hav ing  a  hea l th  and wel lness  team

integrated into the school  community .

KIPP’s  Re-Entry  and Recovery P lann ing

Committee cons is ts  o f  12 leaders  across  the

organ izat ion,  inc lud ing two Ra les  team

members .  The committee a lso oversees

three work groups:  Academic Acce lerat ion,

Soc ia l -Emot iona l  and Fami ly  Supports

(SELFS) ,  and Heal th  & Sa fety .  These smal l

mul t id isc ip l inary  groups inc lude

stakeholders  f rom across  KIPP.  An Advisory

Committee,  which inc ludes a  larger  group

of  s takeholder  representat ives  inc lud ing

parents  and fami l ies ,  prov ides  ongoing

feedback to the P lann ing Committee.  The

comprehens ive integrat ion of  a  school

hea l th  partner  in  re-entry  p lann ing i s  un ique

and speaks  to the c lose partnersh ip

between the Ra les  Center  and KIPP,

ensur ing  that  s tudent  hea l th  and wel lness

needs wi l l  be robust ly  cons idered and

addressed in  re-opening .  Th is  integrat ion

a lso a l lows the Ra les  Team to lend

expert i se  in  pediatr ic  hea l thcare,  parent

engagement ,  and publ ic  hea l th ,  expert i se

that  i s  in  h igh demand dur ing  the pandemic .

Immunizations to Prevent Exclusion

Nat iona l ly ,  pediatr ic  immunizat ion rates

have dec l ined due to the pandemic .

However ,  immunizat ion requirements  are

st i l l  in  p lace for  school  re-entry ,  even for

d is tance learn ing .  Ci ty  Schools  requested

that  the RHC prov ide immunizat ions  for

non-KIPP students  at  the RHC. The RHC is

now of fer ing  immunizat ions  for  KIPP and

non-KIPP students  to prevent  school

exc lus ion due to lack of  immunizat ion.

Social  & Emotional Wellbeing 

The Wel lness  Team is  lead ing e f forts  to

ensure that  soc ia l  emot iona l  learn ing ,

trauma- in formed approaches ,  and fami ly

supports  are fu l ly  integrated into the

reopening p lan.  F ive areas  of  focus  have

been ident i f ied for  the coming year :  s tudent

se l f -awareness ,  d iscuss ing  tough topics

(trauma- in formed approaches) ,  integrat ing

the Consc ious Disc ip l ine soc ia l  emot iona l

learn ing  curr icu lum into a  v i r tua l

env ironment ,  estab l i sh ing  fami l ies  as

authent ic  partners ,  and grade- leve l  cu l ture

plann ing .  The team is  ident i fy ing  best

pract ices ,  creat ing  resources  and mater ia l s ,

deve loping sta f f  profess iona l  deve lopment ,

and des ign ing  ongoing opportun i t ies  for  data

col lect ion to measure the impact  of  these

ef forts .



Creating a Virtual School Nurse’s Off ice

RHC nurses  have created a  Google  Classroom-based v i r tua l  nurse 's  of f ice  in  which nurses  can

be ava i lab le  for  non-urgent  hea l th  quest ions ,  adv ice,  and hea l th  educat ion dur ing  d is tance

educat ion.  The RHC Team is  co l lect ing  feedback f rom parents  and students  about  the best

ways to promote chronic  d isease management dur ing  d is tance learn ing .  A var iety  of  remote

monitor ing  opt ions are be ing cons idered f rom v ideo d irect ly-observed asthma control ler

therapy apps to automated medicat ion adherence and asthma control  screeners .  These

strateg ies  could be sca led to sett ings  with  few resources  to supplement  schools  with  l i t t le

school  hea l th  s ta f f ing  a f ter  the pandemic .      

The partnersh ip between the Ra les  Center  and KIPP has  a l lowed us  to integrate c l in ica l  and

publ ic  hea l th  expert i se  with  educators ’  deep understanding of  topics  such as  schedul ing ,

s tudent  support ,  and operat ions .  Together ,  we have bu i l t  model  protocols  and gu idance that

have been shared with other  schools  and d is tr ic ts  to support  re-entry  p lann ing .

Col laborat ive work on soc ia l  emot iona l  learn ing and trauma- in formed approaches before the

pandemic has  pa id  d iv idends dur ing  the pandemic when th is  content  i s  urgent ly  needed.

SBHCs are a  cr i t ica l  supplement  to the publ ic  hea l th  in frastructure when publ ic  hea l th  and

pr imary care resources  are taxed;  the ir  ro le  wi l l  l ike ly  grow as  the pandemic cont inues .

Hav ing SBHCs open when school  bu i ld ings  are c losed could substant ia l ly  enhance cont inu i ty  of

school-based care;  we have learned th is  i s  feas ib le .  

When students  return to in-person school ,  school-based prov iders  wi l l  be centra l  to

oversee ing screening for  COVID-19 symptoms and manag ing school  exc lus ion and re-entry .

SBHCs wi l l  p lay  an important  ro le  in  d is tr ibut ing  a  COVID-19 vacc ine.  Longstanding nat iona l

school  nurs ing  shortages  wi l l  l imi t  the ab i l i ty  of  nurses  to serve these core publ ic  hea l th

funct ions .

Strateg ies  such as  d is tance-based soc ia l  and emot iona l  learn ing curr icu la  and v i r tua l  school

nurs ing  serv ices  could he lp expand the reach of  integrated school  hea l th  into sett ings  with

constra ined resources  a f ter  the pandemic .

Providing Care in Distance Learning

Histor ica l ly ,  when school  bu i ld ings  are

c losed to students ,  SBHCs are a lso

c losed.  However ,  g iven stra ins  on the

pr imary care system dur ing  the pandemic ,

the Ra les  Team has  rece ived approva l  to

have the RHC remain open for  in-person

pat ient  care dur ing  d is tance learn ing .  
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COVID-19 Incident Command 

The RHC SBHC team has  been part ic ipat ing  in

the Johns Hopkins  Ambulatory Operat ions

Inc ident  Command COVID-19 Response

(CART) team. This  has  a l lowed the RHC to

both in form and be a l igned with best  c l in ica l

pract ices  for  COVID-19 across  the inst i tut ion,

br ing ing  the best  poss ib le  care into schools .

The RHC team has  been integra l ly  involved in

deve loping pol ic ies  and procedures  for

COVID-19 screening ,  test ing ,  care,  and

pat ient  educat ion that  are used in  the RHC

and across  Johns Hopkins  Chi ldren’s  Center

ambulatory pract ices .

The eSchool+ Initiative

The Ra les  Center  extended i ts  reach through

cr i t ica l  partnersh ips .  The Ra les  Center  and

the Consort ium on School-Based Heal th

Solut ions  came together  with  partners  f rom

the Johns Hopkins  School  of  Educat ion and

the Berman Inst i tute of  B ioeth ics  to focus on

equi ty  in  school  re-opening in  the context  of

COVID-19.  Amongst  other  act iv i t ies ,  the

eSchool+ In i t ia t ive  created a  web-based

tracker  for  s tate  school  re-opening p lans .  I t

was tremendous ly  popular  and in f luent ia l ,

y ie ld ing  more than 245,000 page v iews,  261

onl ine ment ions ,  175 broadcast  ment ions in

out lets  that  reached an est imated audience of

6 .4 mi l l ion (Appendix  A) .

Johns Hopkins University’s Anchor

Strategy Workgroup on Community

Engagement

The Johns Hopkins  Anchor Strategy

Workgroup i s  an in i t ia t ive  of  the Johns

Hopkins  Pres ident ’s  Of f ice  charged with

support ing  community  e f forts  to respond to

the pandemic .  Ra les  Center  facu l ty  have

brought  cr i t ica l  expert i se  in  parent  and

community  engagement  to th is  group.

Whereas  parent  engagement  act iv i t ies  have

trad i t iona l ly  re l ied on in-person act iv i t ies ,

now the focus has  sh i f ted to webinars  and

Facebook L ive.  These v i r tua l  approaches

require parents  to have access  to technology

and re lated technica l  sk i l l s .  In  addi t ion,  the

need to communicate with  fami l ies  about

technology,  d is tance learn ing  and

engagement ,  and support ing  the ir  ch i ld ’s  long-

term educat iona l  success  has  increased,

making access ib le  s trateg ies  for  parent

engagement a l l  the more cr i t ica l .  The Anchor

Strategy Workgroup has  worked to fac i l i ta te

and re f ine low-tech parent  town ha l l s  that  use

phone ca l l s  wi th  a  text  opt ion for  quest ions .

The Workgroup i s  now test ing  a  var iety  of

engagement  strateg ies  with  fami l ies  in

Ba l t imore that  require  vary ing  leve ls  o f

resources  for  fami l ies  and schools  (Table  1) .

WIDENING THE LENS:
LEADERSHIP AND TECHNICAL

ASSISTANCE BEYOND KIPP

phase four

Partner  with  stakeholders  to promote publ ic  hea l th

and support  sa fe  school  re-opening loca l ly ,

nat iona l ly ,  and internat iona l ly .

Phase IV Goal             
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T A B L E  1 HIGHL IGHTSD I S T A N C E  O P T I O N S  F O R  E N G A G I N G  F A M I L I E S

Technology

Requirements
Resources Needed to Host

Low Tech Town Halls

Webinars

Web Meetings

Social Media (SM)

Presentation

Phone and texting

abilities

Device with keyboard

and internet access

Device with keyboard,

camera, and internet

Device with keyboard,

camera, internet, and SM

Conference line and a Poll Everywhere audience

response system account

Web conference platform (e.g. Zoom) with webinar

feature/account access

Web conferencing platform (e.g., Zoom)

Web conferencing platform (e.g., Zoom)

The 2020 COVID-19 pandemic has created unprecedented challenges for school operations and for

the health and well-being of students, families, and teachers. Pandemic-related school closures have

highlighted the critical role of health and educational integration in responding to student and staff

needs. At the same time, COVID-19 has driven innovation in a number of domains of school health,

including the way we deliver services and the regulations that govern our work.

The pandemic provides a case study of why comprehensive, integrated school health is needed, how it can

be leveraged during public health emergencies, and how innovations born during COVID-19 can improve

school health after the pandemic.

SUMMARY

Baltimore City Public Schools 

Rales  Center  facu l ty  serve on the

Bal t imore City  Publ ic  Schools  Publ ic

Heal th  Advisory Group.  They have worked

c lose ly  with  City  Schools  leaders  to

develop screening and exc lus ion protocols

for  COVID-19,  test ing  a lgor i thms,  and

ev idence-based recommendat ions about

publ ic  hea l th  mit igat ion strateg ies  ( i .e . ,

mask ing ,  phys ica l  d is tanc ing ,  handwashing ,

vent i la t ion,  cohort ing  s tudents ,

transportat ion) .  The work at  KIPP has

d irect ly  in formed our e f forts  to support

a l l  Ci ty  Schools .

Other Technical  Assistance

The Ra les  Center  has  served as  a  cr i t ica l

c lear inghouse for  expert i se  re lated to

the pandemic .  The team has  prov ided

guidance,  support ,  adv ice,  and technica l

ass i s tance for  s takeholders  around the

wor ld .  Ent i t ies  with  which we have

consu l ted are inc luded in  Appendix  A.

Media and Press

The Center  has  been committed

to  disseminat ing  in format ion about  the

pandemic and school  re-entry .  See

Appendix  A.



The importance of  school  hea l th ,  inc lud ing school  nurs ing  and school-based hea l th

centers  has  never  been c learer .  Hea l th  profess iona ls  who are integrated into the

school  community  work col laborat ive ly  with  educators  to ident i fy  s tudents  with

academic ,  psychosoc ia l ,  and hea l th  re lated r i sks ,  and to meet  the ir  needs.

Integrated school  hea l th  a l lows for  school-based prov iders  to be trusted sources  of

in format ion about  d isease r i sk  and prevent ion strateg ies  at  a  t ime when mistrust  and

mis in format ion are preva lent ,  part icu lar ly  in  h is tor ica l ly  marg ina l i zed communit ies .

A populat ion hea l th  approach,  which a ims to eva luate and address  the needs of  every

student  us ing  a  “whole-ch i ld”  f ramework,  i s  essent ia l  to rap id ly  ident i fy ing ,

pr ior i t i z ing ,  and intervening with  students  with  hea l th  and psychosoc ia l  needs dur ing

a pandemic .

Integrated school  hea l th  approaches br ing  trusted and access ib le  publ ic  hea l th  and

c l in ica l  expert i se  into dec is ions  about  school  c los ing  and re-entry .  Th is  expert i se  i s

not  typ ica l ly  ava i lab le  to schools .  Many schools  have been le f t  to ident i fy  th is

expert i se  on the ir  own at  a  t ime when capac i ty  i s  most  l imi ted.

The Ra les  Center  has  cont inued many of  i t s  c l in ica l  and wel lness  funct ions  dur ing  the

pandemic .  This  was made poss ib le  by our  robust  s ta f f ing  model  and by the fact  that

our sta f f  were not  redeployed (as  was the case for  many school  hea l th  prov iders

who are part  of  publ ic  hea l th  agenc ies) .  The team worked to ident i fy  new ways to

del iver  hea l th  and wel lness  serv ices .  These approaches are,  however ,  substant ia l ly

more t ime intens ive than trad i t iona l  school-based hea l th .

Among the b iggest  threats  to wel lbe ing dur ing  school  c losure are i so lat ion and loss

of  connect ion.  V ir tua l  wel lness  programs can support  ongoing and regu lar

opportun i t ies  for  s ta f f  and students  to connect  and for  fami l ies  to engage in

enr ichment  act iv i t ies .

Guid ing  pr inc ip les  and f rameworks des igned to promote pos i t ive  school  cu l ture ( i .e . ,

soc ia l  emot iona l  learn ing ,  t rauma- in formed and restorat ive pract ices)  dur ing  in-

person school  can be carr ied over  to the d is tance learn ing env ironment .

The role of an integrated school health and education approach in pandemic

response:

Supporting health and well-being during distance learning:

CONCLUSIONS

COVID-19 Pandemic
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Telehea l th  and te letherapy can expand access  to hea l th  serv ices  and a l low for

more cont inu i ty  of  care when schools  are c losed dur ing  breaks  and over  the

summer.    

Using school-based hea l th  centers  as  “hubs” for  required immunizat ions  can he lp

prevent  school  exc lus ions due to noncompl iance and increase immunizat ion rates .

Certa in  protocols  and procedures  put  in  p lace to reduce COVID-19 in fect ion r i sk

could be modi f ied going forward to reduce other  common in fect ions  that  lead to

substant ia l  s tudent  absentee ism,  inc lud ing the common cold and in f luenza.

Soc ia l  media-based hea l th  educat ion and wel lness  campaigns  are an important  and

student-centered way to expand access  to hea l th  educat ion and are a  he lp fu l

complement  to in-person strateg ies .             

Parent  and community  engagement strateg ies  that  a l low parents  and guard ians  to

part ic ipate and engage remote ly  without  the use of  spec ia l i zed technology or  tech

knowledge can support  fami ly  engagement post-pandemic .

V ir tua l  approaches to sta f f  wel lness  can be used to expand part ic ipat ion and

access  among part ic ipants  with  mult ip le  compet ing  persona l  and profess iona l  t ime

constra ints  a f ter  the pandemic .        

Best practices and innovations developed for distance learning that can

translate to in-person school:

CONCLUSIONS

COVID-19 Pandemic
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APPENDIX A

consultation, technical assistance, education & press

Drs.  Johnson and Marsha l l  met  with the CCSSO to d iscuss  s trateg ies  for  gett ing  ev idence-based

publ ic  hea l th  and sa fety  gu idance into the hands of  school  dec is ion-makers .

Dr.  Connor has   prov ided technica l  ass i s tance and feedback to the nat iona l  organ izat ion and

other KIPP reg ions regard ing hea l th  and sa fety  procedures  in  school  re-entry  p lann ing .  In

part icu lar ,  she has  prov ided gu idance on protect ion of  vu lnerable  populat ions .           

Dr.  Johnson met with the agency leaders  to d iscuss  metr ics  for  school  re-opening ,  model ing

strateg ies ,  and test ing  a lgor i thms.     

Drs.  Johnson and Connor met with Success  Academy Leadersh ip about  hea l th  and sa fety  p lann ing

for  school  re-entry  and shared mater ia l s  created for  KIPP that  out l ine ev idence-based pract ices .

 Dr.  Connor part ic ipated in  a  consu l tat ion ca l l  wi th  the Rhode Is land Heal th  Commiss ioner ,

Super intendent  of  Schools ,  Governor’s  Of f ice  Sta f f ,  and others  to prov ide feedback on the state ’s

proposed approach to monitor ing  metr ics  for  school  opening and c losure.  

Drs.  Connor and Marsha l l  are prov id ing  consu l tat ion on student  and sta f f  screening protocols ,

face cover ings ,  and v i ra l  test ing  procedures  for  s tudents  and sta f f .  Henderson Hopkins  has  a l so

expressed interest  in  co l laborat ing  with the Wel lness  Team on SEL dur ing  d is tance learn ing .

Drs .  Johnson,  Connor,  and Marsha l l  are members  of  the LAUSD re-opening  publ ic  hea l th  adv isory

committee cha ired by Super intendent  Aust in  Buettner ,  which inc ludes the nat ion 's  largest  school-

based v i ra l  test ing  program.

Dr.  Marsha l l  worked with OSSE,  DC Publ ic  Schools ,  Chi ldren’s  Nat iona l  Hospi ta l ,  and Chi ld

Trends on an e f fort  to address  chronic  absentee ism through data  shar ing  between schools  and

pediatr ic  prov iders .  

Drs.  Johnson,  Marsha l l ,  and Connor are members  of  the Ba l t imore City  Schools  Publ ic  Heal th

Advisory Committee on re-opening .    

Dr.  Marsha l l  consu l ted with the sports-based youth deve lopment program on the ir  return to p lay

protocols  for  the summer.  

Dr.  Marsha l l  coordinated a  parent  sess ion on dec is ion making around return to school  and

support ing  students '  soc ia l  emot iona l  hea l th  through that  dec is ion.

Drs.  Johnson and Connor are prov id ing  technica l  ass i s tance to the Colombian Min is try  of

Educat ion regard ing publ ic  hea l th  metr ics  to monitor  dur ing  school  re-opening .

     

Council  of  Chief State School Off icers (CCSSO)

KIPP National

Anne Arundel County Department of Health (MD)

Success Academy

Rhode Island Department of Health

Henderson Hopkins School (MD)

Los Angeles  Unif ied  School District (LAUSD)  

Office of the State Superintendent of Education (OSSE)

Baltimore City Public Schools (City Schools)  

Harlem Lacrosse (MD)

Roland Park Elementary Middle School (MD)

 Colombian Ministry of Education
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Selected Coverage of the eSchool+ School-Re-opening Tracker
Polit ico |  July 8,  2020

New Hopkins  tracker  you’ l l  c l i ck  constant ly .

Newsweek |  July 8,  2020

Johns Hopkins  Unvei l s  Tool  Al lowing Parents  to See School  Reopening P lans .

Miami Herald |  July 8,  2020

Wonder ing how schools  wi l l  reopen amid the pandemic?  Experts  ro l l  out  tracker  for  that .

WJZ – CBS Baltimore |  July 9,  2020

Johns Hopkins Univers i ty  Launches School  Reopening Guide Website

The Week |  July 9,  2020

Johns Hopkins has helped launch a helpfu l  webs ite to track school  reopening p lans

Boston Herald |  July 9,  2020

Johns Hopkins  launches tracker  for  school  reopening p lans  amid coronav irus

WJZ Baltimore |  July 9,  2020

Johns Hopkins  Univers i ty  Launches School  Reopening Guide Webs i te

WLJA |  July 9,2020

Johns Hopkins  launches interact ive map for  ana lyz ing  school  reopening p lans  nat ionwide

WBAL TV| July 9,  2020

Hopkins  Launches K-12 school  reopening pol icy  tracker

WJAR |   July 9,  2020

RI  h i ts  a l l  marks ,  MA fa l l s  short  in  Johns Hopkins  school  reopening ana lys i s

Nevada Department of Education |  July 9,  2020

Nevada’s  School  Reopening Framework Rece ives  High Marks  in  In i t ia t ive  Led by Johns Hopkins  Univers i ty

Newser | July 9, 2020

Johns Hopkins  Releases  New Tracker

Selected Rales Center Media and Press Related to COVID-19
HuffPost.com | July 9,  2020

Meet The Generat ion Changed By Lockdown.  B Marsha l l  i s  quoted.

WKZJ (TV) |  July 17,  2020

School  re-opening .  S  Johnson i s  interv iewed l ive .  

Romper.com | July 17,  2020

Should I  get  tested for  Coronav irus?  Here’s  what  parents  need to know. S  Johnson i s  quoted.

MPR News with Kerri  Mil ler|  July 21,  2020 

Should school  reopen th is  fa l l ?   K Connor i s  interv iewed l ive .

USA Today |  July 22,  2020

Day cares  welcome mask-wear ing  toddlers  as  parents  s trugg le  to ‘make best  dec is ion’  in  COVID-19

world .  K Connor i s  quoted.

New Republic |  July 23,2020

Here’s  what  i t  would take to re-open schools  sa fe ly :  A deep d ive into what  the research says  about  the

quest ion on every parent ’s  mind.  S  Johnson i s  quoted.

Motherly |  July 33,2020

Al l  your quest ions  about  k ids  and face masks  answered.  S  Johnson i s  quoted.

St. Louis Educators:  Covid Conversations |  July 27,2020

Keeping Students  and Sta f f  Hea l thy .  K Connor i s  interv iewed.

https://www.politico.com/newsletters/politico-nightly-coronavirus-special-edition/2020/07/08/exclusive-new-hopkins-tracker-youll-click-constantly-489736?cid=su_tw_c19
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/politico-nightly-coronavirus-special-edition/2020/07/08/exclusive-new-hopkins-tracker-youll-click-constantly-489736?cid=su_tw_c19
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/politico-nightly-coronavirus-special-edition/2020/07/08/exclusive-new-hopkins-tracker-youll-click-constantly-489736?cid=su_tw_c19
https://www.newsweek.com/johns-hopkins-unveils-tool-allowing-parents-see-school-reopening-plans-1516457
https://www.newsweek.com/johns-hopkins-unveils-tool-allowing-parents-see-school-reopening-plans-1516457
https://www.newsweek.com/johns-hopkins-unveils-tool-allowing-parents-see-school-reopening-plans-1516457
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/nation-world/national/article244101152.html
https://baltimore.cbslocal.com/2020/07/09/johns-hopkins-university-launches-school-reopening-guide-website/
https://theweek.com/speedreads/924467/johns-hopkins-launched-helpful-new-site-track-school-reopening-plans
https://www.bostonherald.com/2020/07/09/johns-hopkins-launches-tracker-for-school-reopening-plans-amid-coronavirus-massachusetts-lacking-in-4-categories/
https://www.bostonherald.com/2020/07/09/johns-hopkins-launches-tracker-for-school-reopening-plans-amid-coronavirus-massachusetts-lacking-in-4-categories/
https://www.bostonherald.com/2020/07/09/johns-hopkins-launches-tracker-for-school-reopening-plans-amid-coronavirus-massachusetts-lacking-in-4-categories/
https://baltimore.cbslocal.com/2020/07/09/johns-hopkins-university-launches-school-reopening-guide-website
https://wjla.com/news/coronavirus/johns-hopkins-launches-interactive-map-for-analyzing-school-reopening-plans-nationwide
https://wjla.com/news/coronavirus/johns-hopkins-launches-interactive-map-for-analyzing-school-reopening-plans-nationwide
https://wjla.com/news/coronavirus/johns-hopkins-launches-interactive-map-for-analyzing-school-reopening-plans-nationwide
https://www.wbaltv.com/article/johns-hopkins-university-k-12-school-reopening-policy-tracker/33261997
https://turnto10.com/i-team/schools-in-crisis/ri-hits-all-marks-ma-falls-short-in-johns-hopkins-school-reopening-analysis
http://www.doe.nv.gov/News__Media/Press_Releases/2020/Nevada_s_School_Reopening_Framework_Receives_High_Marks_in_Initiative_Led_by_Johns_Hopkins_University/
https://www.newser.com/story/293349/johns-hopkins-releases-new-tracker.html
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/quaran-teen-summer-meet-the-generation-changed-by-lockdown_n_5ef3afe5c5b615e5cd387977
https://www.romper.com/p/should-i-get-tested-for-coronavirus-heres-what-parents-need-to-know-29267796
https://www.romper.com/p/should-i-get-tested-for-coronavirus-heres-what-parents-need-to-know-29267796
https://www.romper.com/p/should-i-get-tested-for-coronavirus-heres-what-parents-need-to-know-29267796
https://www.mprnews.org/episode/2020/07/21/should-schools-reopen-this-fall
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://newrepublic.com/article/158607/heres-take-reopen-schools-safely.
https://www.mother.ly/child/best-masks-for-school-kids.
https://vimeo.com/442174352
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Selected Coverage of the eSchool+ School-Re-opening Tracker

Selected Coverage of the eSchool+ School-Re-opening Tracker (con't)
The Daily Record |  July 10,  2020

Hopkins  Researchers  Give Mary land High Marks  in  School  Resumpt ion P lans  

News AKMI |  July 10,  2020

Johns Hopkins  Launches New Tracker  For School  Reopening P lans

Huff Post |  July 10,  2020

Johns Hopkins  Launches New Tracker  For  School  Reopening P lans

Barrons |  July 10,  2020 

At Stake in  Reopening Schools :  ‘The Future of  the Country ’

Newsbreak |  July 10,  2020

Johns Hopkins  launches tracker  for  school  reopening p lans  amid coronav irus ,  Massachusetts  lack ing  in  4

categor ies

Yahoo Life |  July 11,  2020

Johns Hopkins  Univers i ty  Creates  Tracker  To Help K-12 Schools  With Reopening P lans

The Journal |  July 15,  2020 

Johns Hopkins  Launches K-12 School  Reopening Pol icy  Tracker

Webinars
May 11,  2020 |   COVID-19 and Schools :  The publ ic  hea l th  case for  c los ing  schools  and where we go f rom

here.  Pediatr ic  Grand Rounds.  Johns Hopkins  Univers i ty .  S.  Johnson moderator ,  T Cheng and K Connor

panel i s ts .

Ju ly  22,  2020 |  eSchool+In i t ia t ive  webinar :  “School-based hea l thcare in  the era  of  COVID-19.”  S .   Johnson

moderator  and K Connor panel i s t .

August  11,  2020 |  The back to school  debac le :  Spot l ight  on   fears  and facts .  Scary Mommy  Live Event .  K.

Connor i s  a  panel i s t

August  12,  2020 |  Educat ion Writers  Assoc iat ion,  “So,  i s  i t  sa fe  to open schools?”  S .  Johnson i s  a  panel i s t .

https://thedailyrecord.com/2020/07/10/hopkins-researchers-give-md-high-marks-on-school-resumption-plans/
https://thedailyrecord.com/2020/07/10/hopkins-researchers-give-md-high-marks-on-school-resumption-plans/
https://newsakmi.com/news/usnews/johns-hopkins-launches-new-tracker-for-school-reopening-plans/
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/johns-hopkins-university-school-reopening-policy-tracker_n_5f08de1fc5b63a72c341ba71
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.barrons.com%2Farticles%2F7-questions-about-the-ethics-of-reopening-schools-51594427553&data=02%7C01%7C%7C119d972c77974902784708d825337bde%7C9fa4f438b1e6473b803f86f8aedf0dec%7C0%7C0%7C637300250329235565&sdata=PZQ8J0hdKlY7U08xG7w4HshCVl9HPFzwEebuc1yA80g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.newsbreak.com/news/0PZNtI5h/johns-hopkins-launches-tracker-for-school-reopening-plans-amid-coronavirus-massachusetts-lacking-in-4-categories
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/johns-hopkins-university-creates-tracker-151123908.html
https://thejournal.com/articles/2020/07/15/johns-hopkins-launches-k-12-school-reopening-policy-tracker.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TflAgW9T2dw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cra0f22aZ1k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cra0f22aZ1k&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UjwlAuqpCuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UjwlAuqpCuU
https://www.ewa.org/webinar/it-safe-open-schools-public-health-experts-weigh


THANK YOU
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SUPPORT

To Our Loyal Supporters 

We are grateful to all those who have joined us in our mission to create models of school health that help

every child to achieve their full health and academic potential. Special thanks to the Norman and Ruth Rales

Foundation and our partners at KIPP Baltimore; without them this work would not be possible. 

To learn more, please visit hopkinschildrens.ralescenter.edu.


